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Columbus gounml- -

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 12, 1887.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Leaves Columbus.... 8:30 a.m. 4:45 p. m.
Bellwood .... 8:43 " 5:25
David City... 9.-0-7 " eao "
Seward ...... 106 8:45

Arrive at Lincoln... 11:15 " . ru-- . "
Tiie paaeenger leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p. m., and

arrived at Columbns 70 p. m; the freight loaves
Lincoln at 7j00 a. m., and arrives at Columbus nt
2:00 p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

OOIXG XA8T. OOINrt WEST.
Atlantic Ex. tHH a. m. Pacific Ex. 12:10 a. m.

IWivi--r 2:U n. m.
Chicago " 2 p. m. O.L local... 8:10 "
Ko.trft...iiitL m. No. 23 Fr't . 4:15 "

xoufolk bbasco.
Pan, arrive. 155 p. in. Loaves 8:15 p. m.
Fr't " lOSO " Leaves.... . 80 a. in.

ALBION BRANCH.

ItixM arrives 13) p. m. i Leaves 3:10 p. m.

The mixed train on Uio Albion branch con-

nects at Genoa with a mixed train for Fullerton
and Cedar Rapids.

J. B, Meaoheb, Agent.

orietg &otites.
Sr-A- notices under this heading will 1

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. M, A. F.&A.M.
Jtw Regular meeting 2d Wednesday in each

JLJ month. All brethren invitd to attend.
A j. E. Nou-rn- , W. M.

H. P. Cooudok, Soc'y. 20july

Friday was a dusty day.

The Journal offico for job work.

St. Louia Summer sausaffo at PoLI'b.

Organs! Call at A. & M. Turner 'a.

Cotten llannel 5 cents per yard nt
Kramer's.

Matinee, Saturday "Matrimony,"
children 15 and 25.

Scarlet underwear 81.00 ier suit, all
wool at Galley Bros.

Office rooms for rent in First Na-

tional Bank building. 20-t- f

The celebrated Mather kid gloves
for salo nt Galley Bros.

Latest styles in dress goods and
trimmings, at Kramer's.

Dried beef, chipped ready for table
ubo, at John Heitkompor's.

The largest stock and lowest prices
on dry goods at Galley Bros.

Call and see the finest lino of tobog-
gans it town, at Galley Bros.

The Ice and Fish association are
stocking their lake with carp.

A new lot of pretty window shades
just received at Saml. Gass'a 25-2-- 3t

Delsman keeps good goods, and will
not allow himself to bo undersold.

You can save 15 per cent, on your
insurance, by insuring with Henrich.

Crockery, glassware and lamps at
the lowest prices, at John lleitkemper'e.

Dr. Janss will attend to the poor
free of charge Thursday p. m., from 4
to 6. 1

Don't buy any real estate without
getting an abstract from Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 15-- tf

Tho rain of Saturday last was very
refreshing, and laid the dust in fine
shape.

Gus. G. Bocher & Co. have complete
abstracts of all real estate in Platte
county. 15-- tf

"A good tickot cloar through," so
says everybody, in regard to the repub-
lican ticket.

Miss Julia Wenzol, formerly of this
city, was married at Omaha last week to
Mr. Kohler.

A large and well-please- d audience
greeted Elsie Morel at Schuyler Mon-

day evoning.

Dwelling houses and business build-ing- s

for rent. Call at "Weaver's real
estate office.

Children's underwear, hosiery, tlau-nel- s,

and yarns in great variety at C. &

I. Kramer's.
Canvass the merits "of the Domestic

sewing machine before investing money
in any other. lOtf

Dr. Schug is having built on his
premises on 15th Btreet n very com-

modious barn.
Henrich iusures stock against dis-

ease, accidents or theft and pays all
losses promptly.

Wanted, a good girl to do house-

work. Apply to Mrs. M. H. White,
north Olive street. 25

Now is your time to get boots and
shoes cheaper than ever. Closing out
ale at Honahan'a 25-245- 1

Mr. and Mre.C.E.Pollock will occupy
the Mahlon Clother residence property
on Nebraska Avenue.

As good as the best, and as cheap as
the cheapest, at J. B. Delsman's.

Wanted, immediately, a girl to do
general house-wor- k. Apply to Mrs. A.
Anderson on 15th street. 25

Persian serges, diagonals, broad-
cloths, camel's hair and other novelties
in drees goods at Kramer's.

Dried fruits, raspberries, prunes,
plums, currants, apricots, apples, dates,
raisins, at John Heitkemper's.

I have three shorthorn bull calves
from the noted Sheldon bull, for sale at
reasonable prices. J. H. Reed. 25-2t- p

The Western CotJge Organs are the
' best. Get prices of G. W. Kibler, travel-
ing salesman for A. & M. Turner. tf

No. 189 drew the fine initial-rin- at
A. J. Arnold's prize drawing, Oct. 1.

Trade .with us and get a present. 1

Picture frames made to order; all
kinds of pictures, also furnitnre, bed
feathers, etc., etc, at Saml. Gass's.

J. A. Ernst's oldest son " lad ofnV
three, had his collar-bon- e bro while
on a visit to his grandfather's Friu. JT.

We can convince any fair-mind- ed

man or woman that they can save money
by trading with us. C. & L. Kramer.

The Journal is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores of ELD.
Fitcpatrick and G. S. Davis, at 5 cents

copy.

A store room on 11th street, 22x132
feet for rent. A lease for a term of
years preferred. Call soon, on M. K.
Tomer. 16

Do not fail to see, if yon are ailing,
Dr. Janss, who will remain at Grand
Fadflo Hotel mntil Saturday. Consul-
tation free. 1

If.

If yon need a new suit,
If you want nice flannels,
If your boy needs a new suit,
If you want to buy German yarns,
If yon want to get new dress goods,
If you want to see a big assortment to

select from,
If you want to be sure to get the

lowest prices, be Bure to come to Colum-an- d

trade at C. & L. Kramer's.

It is a little odd to see a street-sprinkle- r's

cart moving over the streets,
but such it is in Columbus this October,
Bure.

Is Platte county, as well as the
democratic party of Platte county, to be
"bossed" "by Kavanaugh, appears to be
the issue.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give an oyster supper at the--

church, Friday evening, Oct 14th. All
are invited.

District court is in session. The
most exciting criminal cases are those
against Ed. Grant, Geo. Jonkinson and
Dr. Meade.

Found On Olive street; a silver watch.
The ownor can have the same by proving
property, and paying for this notice.
P. S. Griffin. 1

Dr. Janss, tho celebrated German
physician and surgeon, will remain in
the city until Saturday at the Grand
Pacific Hotel. 1

A number of the democracy went
down to the state convention yesterday
and will of course stay over to see the
President today.

The turn table at the U. P. yards
was damaged one day last week so that
the company had to use tho one belong
ing to the B. & M.

Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Bates and terms as low
as the lowest, and as good as the beet.
Gus. G. Becher & Co. 15-t-f

- The Joukkaxi is turning ont an un-

usual amount of job work. Send in
your orders first come, first filled.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Consumption, dyspepsia and female
troubles cured by Dr. Janss, the special-
ist and president of tho Nebraska State
Medical and Surgical Institute. 1

W. H. Tedrow's family removed to
their homo at Platto Center Friday hist.
Mr. T. will occupy the position of prin
cipal of the schools at that place.

All those knowing themselves in-

debted to me must call and settle by
Nov. 1st, as I am going away and must
have my money. J. M. Honahan.

Before investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur-
ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

Foil Rent The beet feed yards in the
county, and near TJ. P. depot, Columbus;
will accommodate from 150 to 200 head
of cattle. Call soon on C. M. Taylor.

22tf
W. H. Prescott and family left Lin-

coln one day last week for San Jose,
Cal. If tho coast is found as repre-
sented they will probably remain there.

A. & M. Turner are selling the
Western Cottage Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machino, both of which stand at
the head of their class, and are guaran
teed. lOtf

Voto for Gua Becher, one of tho
best business men in the county the
public funds will be entirely safe in his
hands, and every cent go to where it be-

longs.
The government crop report puts

Nebraska first in the list, this golden
year of 1887. Year in and year out Ne-

braska gets there in good shape "with
all fonr feet,"

Mra John D. Sissle, wife, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Sissle, father and mother,
desire us to return their sincere thanks
to neighbors for assistance in their recent
trial and bereavement.

Henry Barjenbruch, one of Platte
county's old farmers brought in to
Pieper & Meinke's store three potatoes
that weighed 1 pounds. Who can
beat that. Leigh Advocate.

Boettcher & Kersenbrock are having
a great run on stoves. Besides being
clever men to deal with they are not slow
in letting the public know what they
handle by the use of printers ink.

There is a law against fast riding
which should be enforced, especially in
the case of a certain young man, who rode
promisculously into a crowd Sunday
last, thereby endangering a great many
Uvea

It seemed proper that "Kildaires"
rejoinder should bo printed this week,
as his former communication led to com-

ment. The Journal has no reason for
anything but tho kindest of feelings for
all concerned.

The County Treasurer is running a
continued story in the Journal, thatis,
he is telling the same thing over throe
times. Like the collection of stories in
Webster's dictionary they are good
enough, but very short.

About twenty-fiv-e of the personal
friends of Mary A. Griffin (familiarly
known as Grandma Griffin) met Mon-

day evening of last week to commemo-
rate the 77th anniversary of her birthday.
The company passed a very pleasant
evening.

The Genoa Indian band, composed
of 15 uniformed boys attending the gov-

ernment school at that place, passed
through this city yesterday on their
way to Omaha to be in attendance at
the reception of President Cleveland
and lady today.

Mr. James Cresap, who recently sold
his farm east of tho city has concluded,
we are sorry to learn, to return to his
former homo in Tirginia. His family
left yesterday and will be accompanied as
far as Chicago by Mr. C. who returns to
settle np his business matters, here.

W. H. Roberts is authorized to take
orders for the delivery of the Marak Ra-

diator to customers in Columbus City
and Township. The Radiator is guar-
anteed to save fuel, or no pay. Place
your orders nt once.

19tf Hall & Turner.
No man on the republican ticket

need believe the assurance of the enemy
that they are not fighting him, particu-
larly. While "Boss" Kavanaugh will
turn every stone he can towards his own
election, it is well for him, if he can, to
disarm an adversary by assumed friend-lines- a

Dont be.deceived. Work for
yourself, work for your whole ticket, and
let the "Boss" with all his satraps have
such an overthrow-a- s will clear --.the
county for a decade to come. I

Aa Organ Contest ia Hoarse.
The traveling salesmen for the Wes-

tern Cottage Organ on one side, and the
Sterling, and 8tory & Clark on the
other, met at the residence of A. Guiles
in Monroe twp. one day last week in
contest. A medium Western Cottage
organ was first pitted against a Sterling,
which was by a Story &

Clark.
Mr. Guiles, the proposed purchaser,

and the agent for the Sterling, selected
Mra B. E. Wiley as the expert to judge
between the instruments, the selection
being approved by the agent for the
Western Cottage. Mr. Guiles said he
would buy whichever organ Mra Wiley
should determine to be the best, if it was
worth $20 more than the other. The
instruments wero very thoroughly tes-

ted by Mra Wiley who pronounced the
Western Cottage Organ much superior
to the others and gave her reasons there-
for.

The Western Cottage challenges com-
parison with any other organ in a fair
contest.

A. & M. Turner,
Columbus, Neb.,

Agents for the Western Cottage.
G. W. Kibler, traveling salesman. 1

An almost fatal accident occurred to
J. A. Ernst of the firm of Ernst &Schwarz
Monday. At a little after 1 p. m. he
stopped, as he supposed, on the elevator,
but instead of stepping upon the eleva-
tor, he landed in the cellar, falling ten
feet, half way down striking his body on
a railing, turning and striking below on
his head. He remained there uncon-
scious until about 4 o'clock, whon, par-
tially recovering, he made his way out
of the cellar by the east door, up the
outside stairs, into a bed-roo- m up-stai-rs

in his business building, where he was
found at 6 o'clock, and removed to his
residence. He was found bruised about
the head, but no bones broken; seriously
injured below the lungs, but was resting
easier yesterday.

Thomas Suckley, a full blood Aric-kare- e

Indian of the Genoa industrial
school, has developed artistic talent that
is liable to bring him fame and fortune.
From a chromo copy he painted a scene
on the Niobrara, using common house
paints and a piece of muslin, that would
be considered an ornament to any hum-

ble home, even without the knowledge
that it was painted by an Indian boy
who never took a lesson in drawing or
painting in his life. Tnomas certainly,
exhibits great natural skill, and ho
should be given an opportunity to 'de-
velop his talents in that line. Genoa
Leader.

Arnold Oehlrich, who left here last
summer on a visit to his native country,
Holstein, and who experienced a very
rough sea voyage during which he was
injured, writes to his brother Herman
of this city that his case is worse than at
first supposed and that he will not be
able to return this fall as expected, and
has extended the time to March next.
The Journal hopes ere that time to
chronicle his complete recovery.

Reasons why you should see Hen-

rich before borrowing money:
1st. Because he always makes the

lowest possible rates of interest,
2d. Because you can pay off your

loan at any time you choose.
3d. Because there is no delay in clos-

ing loanB.
4th. Because you can pay your in-

terest payments to him and save the
trouble of sending them east.

I have a bargain in a house, lot and
barn. Surrounded with beautiful shade
trees and nicely situated on proposed
street car line and worth $1,000. Must
be sold within one week and the party
that makes me the best offer in this time
will get this bargain. Call and see it
and get particulars. L. W. Weaver's
Real Estate Agency. 20

We are pleased to note that Manag-
er Staufferhas secured Miss Elsie Morel
and company for a three nights engage-
ment commencing next Thursday even-
ing Oct. 13 in the following pieces,
Thursday, "Clouds, or A Wife's Trial,"
Friday, "Lady Audley's Secret," Satur-
day, "Nina, the Miner's Daughter."

H. M. Winslow recently sold 150
two year old steers to E. C. Miller, of
Fullerton, 150 yearlings and twos to
Thomas Mortimore of Madison, 510 twos
and threes to Hirman Lewis of Genoa
and 100 twos to C. W. Sheldon of Colum-

bus. Mr. Winslow had together before
this sale 1034 steera

Hasting Division No. 4, Uniform
Rank K. of P. passed through the city
yesterday in a special car headed for
Omaha to participate in the doings of
the Order there today, also to swell the
crowd that will be there to greet Presi-
dent Cleveland and lady who are to be
in that city today.

John Sayers, who formerly worked
for Geo. Scott in this city, was murder-
ed at Albion on the 7th by Martin Haley,
"an old hermit who has been considered
crazy for a number of yeara" Sayers
lived only 20 minutes after he was shot
by Haley. There was no apparent cause
for the deed.

To the Voter of Colanbas Township.
A union caucus for the purpose of

nominating township officers will be
held at the office of C. C. Miller, Satur-
day, Oct, 23d, at 2 o'clock p. m.

24--2t C. A. Picket.
Township Clerk.

The Lindsay Sentinel is authority
for saying that a new banking house has
been established there, and names the
following stock holders: E. A. Stock-singe- r,

F. M. Cookingham, Ira B. Brig-gl- e,

A. Anderson, O. T. Roen, W. A. Mc-

Allister, R. Ublig and Jaa McAllister.

Notice to Stockmen.
We have some good western feeders

that we will let out to be fed, by the
pound, or will sell on time to good re-

sponsible partiea For particulars ad--dre- es

H. H. Robinson, Kimball, Neb., or
D. Anderson, Columbua 25-- 2t

N. B. Miller of Butler county has
leased the Graves House, recently oc-

cupied by O. G. Gaffin, on 11th street,
and will conduct it as a hotel. He comes
highly recommended, and will doubtless
give satisfaction to those who may favor
him with their custom.

The Plattsmouth Journal has this
to say of our company of singers who at-

tended the Sangerfeet last Wednesday:
The Colombo Manaerchor, acknowledged by

all the Germaaa to be the moat thorough and
accomplished ainging society ia the state, sang
"Tlut KirrJiloin ami nanmuVv) tn an anrnra
with a second Geraaa

PERSONAL.

Frank North was at Omaha lost week.

CoL Moran of Creston was in town
Monday.

"Bont" Speice was down from Sidney
over Sunday.

Hon. Loran Clark of Albion was in
the city Friday last

John Wiggins made a business trip to
Madison county last week.

Swan Nilson, of West Hill, was in
town Monday and called at this office.

A. Turner of Rapid City, Dak., and G.
W. Hulst of Columbus, were in tho city
yesterday. Norfolk News, 5th.

W. Y. Bissell returned last week from
quito nn extended trip to the western
part of the state on insurance business.

Jimmy Lamb, who is attending the
Commercial Business College at Omaha,
was in the city over Sabbath visiting
home friends.

John H. Wagner of Leigh was in
town Wednesday last John is candi-
date for sheriff of Colfax county, on the
prohibition ticket.

Dan. Reinhart returned Thursday
from a trip into northwest Nebraska,
Dakota and Montana. He looks as
though traveling agreed with him.

C. K. Daies, an enterprising young
fanner of Platte county, was in the city
last Thnrsday and gave the Journal a
pleasant business call.

Abner Turner and George Hulst, who
have business interests at Rapid City,
Dakota, returned to this city last week
where they expect to 6pend the winter.

Mr. and Mra George A. Scott expect
to leave today for their trip to the old
country, to be absent during the winter.
Their many friends hero will wish them
a safe voyage, and a pleasant visit

C. H. Gilbert, advanco agent for tho
Elsie Morel Dramatic Co., was in the
city Friday last making the necessary
arrangements to play the troupe here
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-

ings of this week.

John F. Bixby, editor of the Genoa
Leader, passed through tho city yester-
day on his way to Omaha we suppose to
get a glimpse of the president and his
lady who are to be in the metropolis of
tho state a short time today.

Mr. Joseph Crites, an old-tim- e resi-

dent of this city, now living at Platts-mout- h,

passed through our town Mon-

day on his way homo from an eight
weeks' visit to Boone county. His son,
A. W., is now register of tho U. S. land
office at Chadron, this state.

Attorney Kavanaugh of David City
who was in attendanco on the dem-

ocratic judicial convention which con-

vened hero Saturday, stayed over Sun-
day returning Monday morning. Ho is
tho democratic nominoo of Butler county
for tho office of county judge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Hedges left
Wednesday afternoon for their home at
Mansfield, Ohio, after a very brief visit
with their old friends, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Reed of this vicinity. Mr. Hedges
was a former law partner of ben ator
John Sherman. They stopped here on
their way home from Denver, Colo.

S. P. Rounds, jr., a veritable chip off
tho old block, was in town Wednesday
last on business, and gave us a very
pleasant call. He tells ns that Charles
A. Stevenson, a former typo here, and
one of the best "make-ups- " that ever
worked in Chicago, died several years
since, in hospital at Fortress Monroe.

D. Anderson camo up from Omaha
Friday. He gives a glowing account of
improvements there, and of the work of
the Columbus colony, of whom there are
a considerable number. South Omaha's
big sewer three miles long will be com-

pleted in a week or so, and tho city is
taking a building boom just as she did a
year ago.

German Baptists.
As announced in tho Journal, tho

convention of the German Baptists was
held Sept 28, to Oct. 3d, with the Ger
man Baptist church on Elk Creek, Platto
county, about 10 miles north of Colum-

bus. More than twenty ministers and
quito a number of delegates and visitors
from Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and our
own state attended, and all were well
entertained. The opening sermon was
preached by Rev. F. Hoffman of St.
Louis, Mo. Business meetings wero
held every day, preceded by a prayer
meeting in the morning, and closed by a
sermon at night On the Lord's day
sermon and communion in the forenoon
and a Sunday School Institute in the
afternoon. This was opened with an ad-

dress by Rev. A. Henrich. Sunday
evening an excellent sermon by Rev. C.
Shoemaker of Muscatine, Iowa, and
Monday night a lovefeast was held at
which a collection of between 3500 and
$600 waB taken for missionary work.
The next session will be held Oct. 12th,
1888, at St. Louis, Mo. All expressed
themselves well pleased with Nebraska.

H.

Bismarck Township.
Henry Mueller is building an excellent

cattle shed; Henry knows how to do it
Jacob Karline started last Monday

for a visit to his brother George, in Da-
kota; he expects to return in n few
weeks.

Fidl plowing is still in progress here;
Geo. Hodel and John Connelly keep at
it, although the ground is rather dry;
rain expected soon.

As we were perusing the Schuyler
Sun, the other day we noticed that they
had the first frost of the season, on
September 30th; this reminded us that
wo also were visited by a slight one at
the same time

Robert Heiden raised oats on T. M.
Wilson's farm this year which averaged
61 bushels to the acre; this is the best
average we have heard of so far this
year. Chables.

To Blacksmiths and Others.
I have a corner lot in Silver Creek, 66x132,

with dwelling-hous- e and blacksmith shop on
same, which I will eell with or without tho
blacksmith tools. I have a splendid good run of
business my reason for selling that I wish to
remove to California and change my business.
Three sides of the lot are lined with shade trees.
There is a good well on the lot I wish to sell
immediately and part of tho purchase price can
be a deferred payment. Call on or address, B.
H. Reynolds, Silver Creek. Merrick county,
Nebr. 25-p-

-3

New York Papers.
Miss Morel reveals a.deeply interest-

ing character, and made a popular hit.
Tribune,

The most interesting young actress
now on the American stage. Times. .

.v

Colfax Coamty.

From the Shu.

William Draper who has been contem-
plating a trip west has given up the
idea as his health is so poor it will not
permit his making the tiresome trip.

Thoa Watherill, of Richland precinct
says he has about as large an ear of corn
as can be scared up, and it don't look
very large either. It has twenty-eig-ht

rows on and 1200 kernela
Jack Edgar threshed 1015 bushels of

oats one day last week from one o'clock
to half past five and set the machine
twice. That is quick work and it takes
good oats to do it.

After all the talk we will get the B. &
M. road here this fall. County olerk
Whitman showed us a letter from the
county clerk of Saunders county in
which he stated that the track was laid
6ixtcen miles this way from Wahdb. Ac-

cording to tliis they are coming as fast
as tho work can be done.

A sad accident happened Saturday in
Stanton precinct where they were grind-
ing sorghum on the place of Mr. Robe
son. Fred Martyr, a young boy about
thirteen was helping, and in going to
speak to the person feeding was caught
between the sweep and the mill and his
head crushed. He never spoke a word
but expired instantly. It will be a sad
blow to the parents as he was the oldest
of three children and a great help to the
family tho father not being in good
health. Ho was a bright industrious boy
and the loss will be felt by his many
young friends. The remains were buried
Monday at the Lutheran cemetery in
Platte county.

Monroe Township.
Mrs. Lightner and sou Stephen vis-

ited Columbus Saturday of last week.

Tho school in District 55 commenced
Monday last, with Frank Brock, teacher.

Mr. and Mra J. A. Zeigler and Mrs.
N. S. Hyatt represented our neighbor-
hood at the county fair.

Invitations are out for tho wedding of
Mr. Frank Kenyon and Miss Ruth
Manuington on tho 13th inst

Mrs. Dickinson's son Frank met with
a serious accident by being thrown from
his horse, dislocating his ankle.

We are informod that the society of
Friends contemplate building a meeting
house near the Lookingglass creek.

The ladies of the Methodist church
held a sociable Tuesday evening of last
week, which was very largely attended;
wo are informed that tho proceeds
amounted to about fifty dollars.

We are eagerly watching tho progress
of the presidential party; we are not
sure that they will visit us, as wo forgot
to extend a formal invitation to them,
but that ought not make any difference
with persons occupying tho position
they do; they might know they would be
welcome. T. D. X.

Xebovillc.

Threshing is about all done, and some
of our fanners are beginning to husk
their corn.

Mrs. Echtenkemp of Bell Creek, Neb.,
is visiting at her daughter's, Mra
Adolph Marty.

School commenced here this week with
a pretty fair enrollment and Prof. Rowe's
giant form may be seen daily tugging up
Academy Hill.

Charley Johnson arrived here last
Monday from Illinois with ton horses
and 70 head of cattle; judging from their
appearanco Illinois pastures must be
rather short.

Georgo V. Thiolman met with quite an
accident last week; while he was carry-
ing some brick to repair tho school-hous- e

chimney, some part of the ladder
gave way landing George V. on his head
with such velocity as to make two ugly
gashes thereon. George swears that he
discovered about a dozen new comets of
the largest size.

B.T.
Notice.

The Republican caucus of Creston
township for the purpose of nominating
a full ticket of town officers will be held
at Center Creston school house Satur-
day, Oct. 22, at 7 o'clock p. m. By order
of Committee. 23--3

Why Not?

Why not look to your own interests
and trade where you find tho best as-

sortment and lowest prices? Be wise
and trade at C. &. L. Kramer's. 21tf

Cattle.
1,000 head of three years old steers,

for sale on time. Easy terms. Call on
Gerrard & Zeiglar, or at the Columbus
State bank. 24-3- t

totttsfontftttce.

Lin this department the people talk, and not
the editor, tach writer muet hold himself ready
to defend his principles and his statements of
facta. "In the multitude of counsel there is
wisdom." Ed. Jouknal.1

What is True Democracy?

Many readers of the Journal will
doubtless be surprised at the heading of
this article, but as ono who is and has
been for the past ten years an ardent
advocate of simon-pur- e democracy. Yet
can't understand why the democratic
convention placed before its supporters
such a man as Stephen Waggoner for
the important office of county superin-
tendent of public instruction.

From what I have seen and know of
him I would pronounce him a "mug-
wump" and anything but a loyal demo-

crat largely overestimating his ability
as a sound, practical teacher.

First as a "mugwump" he is well
known in his own precinct, for not later
than last spring he was elected (by one
vote) supervisor of Shell Creek town-
ship on gennine mugwump principles,de-featin- g

as true a democrat as ever trod
Nebraska sod.

Second, as a democrat he voted
and worked against the pres-
ent superintendent in every conceivable
way to throw barriers and retard, rather
than assist his administration.

Third, as for ability, I know he has a
diploma from a business college some-
where in Illinois, but I am aware
they may be obtained by the same
process that he obtained his much boast-
ed of first-grad- e certificate, which I know-h-e

received, by receiving the questions a
few days prior to his examination and
in the meantime preparing the answers.

This same certificate is the one used
as argument against the rest of the can-
didates in the Argus of the 23d ult.
While I intend to support the remainder
of the candidates on the democratic
ticket, I will not give my vote to a man

BETTCHER &

O US. a. BECHER.

KERSENBROCK,

--DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Seit.22-t- f

Established 1S70.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
eney te Lean on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on Bhort and lone time, in amounts toSUIT AFPUCAMTa

CoMBlete Abstracts ef Title to all Real tate in I'latto county.
Notahy Public always in Omot
rami anil Cltr Preaertr fer Sals.

IN- -

Iaiaraare against Fire, Lightning and TornndoM.
the Tory beet companies represented.

KtesaMhlfe Tickets to and from all parts in Europe.

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side of Thirteenth Street, opposite Herman

Oehlrich & Bro's. A complete stock of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
OOODS CONSTANTLY ON IXAND,

Fl-- y 3iTets, Soloes, TTTTips, Etc.
LI6HT DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living prices. Rcpairiug
promptly and done. Call in and examine our goods

and get prices before buying elsewhere.

F.-AJE3aSZE-
2I3 & CO.X.

that has shown so little interest in the
educational work of the county, by not
even attending our Institutes for tho
past few years. Democrat.

Montana.

In a business letter to the Journal
from Helela, under date of October 2d,
Ed. Goetzinger, formerly of this city,
has this to say of that locality: I am well
pleased with this country and can't
give it too much praise. Plenty of work
at high wages. I find that mining hore
is yet in its infancy. When capitalists
get done with the real estate boom, then
mining will bo carried on moro than
ever.

Talk about scarcity of houses. I board-
ed three months before being able to get
a decent house, then had to pay 830 for
four rooms, and three months in ad-

vance, and buy my predecessor off, in
order to get possession. Climate is splen-

did. Helena is built on the east side or
foot of Mt. Helena which rises np 1400

feet. At about 4:30 p. in. tho sun sets
behind Mt. Helena and is overshadowed
by the mountain, but about two miles
from us the sun shines as bright as over.
I hereby give you somo idea of tho
temperature for the month of Septem-
ber. Mean temperature for month 56'.
Departure of mean temperature from the
normal for 15 yean 1 8'. Highest
temperature 81 1' on the 29th, lowest
temperature 31 8' on the 22d, range
temperature during the month 43 3'
greatest daily range of temperature 40a

7' on the 23d, least daily range of tem-
perature 5 2' on the 4th. Prevailing
direction of wind southwest. Highest

of wind from southwest 30 miles
an hour. Total rain fall 0.50 inches,
greatest rain fall in any 24 hours 0.37
inches on 11th and 12th. Raiuy days, 5.
Light frost on 1st. Killing frost on 22d.

That Monroe Township Matter.
En. Journal: In giving you an ac-

count of our primary, no injustice was
intended, and our statement was cor-
rect. But it appears that an explana
tion is necessary in regard to E. B. Hall.

A motion had been made and second-
ed to nominate John E. Dack by accla-
mation for the office of town treasurer.
E. B. Hall, being 'Secretary, raised his
hand to stop proceedings; he then went
to the back part of the house, and re-

quested Lafayette Anderson to place his
name before the primary as a candidate
for town treasurer, which he did, the mo-

tion being seconded by R. E. Wiley.
We then proceeded to ballot for

treasurer, E. B. Hall receiving seven
votes and John E. Dack twenty-six- .

The one vote he received for town
clerk we do not claim that he cast him-
self, but Buppose that it was given as a
complimentary vote. Kildaire.

Oct 10, W.

Million of Acres open .to Settlement.
The land department at Washington

has given notice that millions of acres of
railroad indemnity lands will be opened
to settlement by homesteaders and pre-empto- rs

within a few months. These
lands are among the best ever offered
west of the Mississippi river and in the
Gulf states. Such an opportunity for
the young people of this nation for ac-

quiring real estate for the mere taking
will never occur again, as the public
lands by another year will bo practical-
ly exhausted. Thereafter the struggle
for homes and land will resemble Eu-
rope. All who are about to start for the
west or to locate in southern rail-
road lands will find Copp's Settler's
Guide of special service published by
Henry N. Copp.Washington, D. C; price,
25 cents.

It tells all about the homestead, pre-
emption, timber culture, and other land
laws; how to decipher surveyed town-
ship, section, and quarter-sectio- n cor-
ners; how long residence most be con-

tinued; what settlement and improve-
ments most be shown; how and on what
grounds contests against abandoned
and illegal entries can be commenced;
location of government land offices and
name of land officers, and it will doubt-
less save many settlers from the loss of
their land and improvements, as design--

LEOPOLD JJEQQI.

Lire and Accident Insurance, none but
2SjnIyS8-t- f

neatly

velocity

ing people often mislead unfortunate
sottlers as to the requirement of the set-
tlement laws.

In the Ninth Judicial District the Re-

publicans have renominated Judges Tif-
fany and Harrison.

If yon are billions, take Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Pnrgative Pellets," the origin-
al "Little Liver Pills." Of all druggists.

The republican convention in the
First Judicial District
Capt. Humphrey and J. S. Stnll for
judges.

Fine Cabinet
Photographs re-
duced to H per
dozen. 1025 O
Street, ' 'noo'n,
Nebraska.

DIED.
O'CONNOR At the residence of Ids son

Thomas, 5 milea northwest of Columbns, Mon-
day morning, 6 a. ra., Oct. 3d, 1687, of apoplexy,
James E. O'Connor, aged about 74 years.

SISSLE At hiH residence on tho Looking
Glass, Oct. 7th, of typhoid fuver. John D. Sissle,
ogouzt years.

During the Lite flood on the LookingGloss Mr.
Sisslo exposed himself and in saving Ids stock
doubtless contracted the illness by wiiich he lost
his own life.

His remains were laid to their final rest in the
Columbus cemetery Sabbath last, tho funeral
taking place from the church of Latter Day
Saints, Elder Hudson officiating.

gtts'mess Notices.
Advertisements under tide head five cento a

line each insertion.

FOItKOod young breeding stock r nil kinds,
liloouiingdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich. Platte Center P. O. Neb. 30-- tf

WM. SCniLTZ makes boots and shoes in the
styles, and uses only the very beet

stock that can l procured in tho markot. 53-- tf

FOR SALE cheap and on very easy terms, by
of age of proprietor the best farm in

Nebraska, KM) acres. Apply to P. W. Henrich,
Columbus, Neb. S5-- tf

TIORSEMEN will do well to call at tin's ollice- for bills. Wo print, with or without cut
of horse, nnd on both paper and muslin. Joub-NA-L

building, opposite new U. P. depot. 51tf

ESTRAY NOTICE.-Ca- mo to my place, on J. P.
Hecker's farm, near Colnmbus, a cow anil

calf. The owner will please call and luty charges.
2-- 3 W. H. Randall.

T OOKOUT ! ! 100 head of wild cattle in a field.
with a cowboy arsenal, is a dangerous com-

bination. No shooting allowed in my pasture
by anybody. I want no damage by stampede.

1 Guy Barmjx.
(A8TURE.-Col- ts, cows, heifers and yearling

steers will bo taken into my 450-ac- re fenced
pasture. Shade and water plenty; salt furnislml
remilarlr. Two thoroughbred Dnrhain bulls
kept in it. A. Henrich,

52-- tf Platte Center P. O.

GOODS cheap at Hempieman's. Coffee pack- -
any kind, 4 for $1.00; ric ner oouml.

5c.; soap, any kind at all per bar, 4c.; best
starch ier onnd. 5c.; soda or saleratus per
pound. 5c.; O. S. tobacco 20, Meerschaum 30. and
so forth. 254ft

MARACK'S RADIATOR.--In a room 16x20.
on a day when the thermometer

outside indicated 67, five pounds of pine was
used to make a fire in a stove to which one of
these appliances had been attached. Before be-
ginning the thermometer inside tho room stood
at 2:lH-- 9' 2:10 91 330 80'

2:27 79 2:U5-- W 4;V) 73'
2:30 85 230-- &G 5:1070
232-- 89 3089' 6:00-t- f9

V. H. ROBEBTS.
22-- 4t Authorized Agent for Columbus Twp.

3STEBEASK1A.
FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper issaed every
Wednesday.

32 Columns of reading matter, con-

sisting of Nebraska State News
Items, Selected Stories and

Miscellany.

iVSample copies sent free to any address.

Subscription price,

SI a ytar, in iivanca.
Address:

M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus,

Platte Co., Nebr.

KotiM.
SBALED BIDS will b mwfad by tlw aadcr--
thebafldiacof a pile bridge acToaa a btaacn oftfee Loaeke Creek, nai spaa to be at ft. loawitk 2 approaches, each 13 ft. Roadway 14 ft.
wld1&wJ,.?S,lld toreesrre the rfeht to reject
an? and all bid as maybe to the iatenetof theTowaahip. SpMd&mtioBstobeaeaBalmy office.

Dated at Biaaurk, this 1st day ox Oct7l887.
By order of Towaahip Board,

Hk&xaxWiuxk2t TownCTtrk.

ABlalntr'a Sale.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Weber.de- -

Notleeie hereby gtvea that ia poraBance of aa
order of A. M. Post, Jacaje of the Dfatoict Court
of Platte cooawy, Nebraska, made oa the 13th
day of September. 1887. for the sale of the real
estate herelaaAer described, there will be sold at
the west frost door of the Cowrt Hones bi the
city of Cohnabsa, Platte coaaey, Nebraska, oa
the Uth ear etvetehef. 18, at one o'clock. p.sa.,
at pnbUe auction to the highest bidder, for
the following described real estate, wit:The
east QBB-ha- tf of the northwest qrtsr of ssetton
fourteen, ia township twenty, range oae west ia
Platte county, Nebraska.

Wnxux Zum,
Administrator of the estate of Jacob Weber, de--

eepcuc

to be made. Cntthiaoatand
return to us. and we will send

munci you free, something of great
Talaeand importance to job.

that will start yon in business which will bring
you in more momey ngnt away taaa aaytatng in
the world. Anyone can do the work and lire at
home. Either sex; all ages. 8ossethlag new.
that just coins money for ail workers. We will
start you; capital not needed. This ia oae of the
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. Those
who are ambitious and enterprising will not de-
lay. Grand outfit free. Address, Tca & Co.
Augusta, Blaine. deeSS-'SJ- y

coLirmui MAmri.
OOur Quotations of the markets are obtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OE.UN.XTO.

Wheat
Corn in ear.. 21
Oats IS
Rye".
Flour $2 40SS 00
Buckwheat .. K640

raoDuox.
Butter 12X813
Kggs 15
Potatoes 00

MEATS.

Hams IS
Shoulders 861S
Hides 7612H

LITE STOCK.

Fat hogs gsngseo
Fat cows
Feeding steers . psoisoo
Fat steers fiaegtoo

OOAL.

Iowa $500
Hani, Pennsylvania IS 00
Hard, Colorado 1200
Hock Springs, nnt 800
Rock Springs, lump 700
Carbon 600
Colorado 600

Wanted ! Wanted !

Everybody to know that I havo received my large
and well-select-

Winter Goods.

AND ALL KINDS OF

FOOT WEAR.

You can save money by buying of mo.
dially invite you to

Come and See,
--AT THE

IScd Boot Sigm.,
ELEVENTH STREET,

Columbus, - Nebraska.

T. BAIinGAKT.
22sep8-- y

Special

KO! TIIK NKXT

6o DAYS
WR OFKKR OUR LAROK AND

COMPLKTK STOCK OF

ioti;
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,
--AT

Greatly-:-Rednced-r-Pric- eg !

t3y-Ca-ll, examine Goods and learn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

2Jsep86-- y.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS.

(iUARANTEED TO BE OF BE8T
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK. AL-

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-ES-T.

ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

ET-TU- AT DEFY COMPETITION. -- 8

BUTTER AMD EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trade,

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR.

10--tf J.B.


